Newsletter–March 2013
Welcome…
To the year 2013, although we are well and truly into it now with Christmas and
New Year seeming so long ago.
We hope you enjoyed a wonderful festive season and were able to spend some
quality time and share some laughs with your loved ones.
Whether you are visiting our web site or receiving our newsletter for the first time
or are a regular, we aim to keep our customers and the farming community
informed about Jenharwill activities.

The current season…
What a dream run for the baling season with the weather being very kind to us, and
as there were no real significant delays caused by the weather, our Hay baling
season was completed in record time.
Although yields were slightly down on previous seasons, quality has been high.
The recent rains and relief from the warm weather has seen our sowing season
brought forward, with the boys busy preparing for the upcoming season.

Our seasonal workers…
Many hands make light work, and the Jenharwill team almost doubled over the past
years Hay season. Many thanks to our ‘Tassie Devils’, Perry, Trudy and Allison
who completed their 4th tour of duty for Jenharwill.

Jenharwill were also graced this season with the efforts of a new ‘Irish’ crew –
Dave, Tom, Stephen, James, ‘Brian’ and Lee, who seemed thrilled to be getting the
experience working on much larger machinery in much larger paddocks than at
home, although the flies and heat took some adjusting too, they’re ‘alright now’. 
It does seem however that Irish car licences must come in Weetie packets (tongue
in cheek) and we will need a much bigger car pool for next season.

Celebrations…
With the Hay season completed so much earlier than other years, the Jenharwill
crew & extended ‘families’ could really let their hair down and relax at the
Christmas party, enjoying a night of good company, great food and perhaps a few
ales and the odd pontoon ride while camping on the river at Charlie’s – a fabulous
spot!

And a big highlight for the littlies (and some of the biggies) was a fly over visit
from Santa who surprised us with a lolly drop from his plane.

Jenharwill Birthdays….
We had a late charge of birthdays for the month of February, with Frank Frawely
(26th), Rachel Eve (27th) and Lindsay Cail (28th) all celebrating (or commiserating)
another year of age.
Stu Niven will be celebrating his birthday on 29th March – be sure to wish him a
happy one if you get the chance.

Farm Happenings…..
With the Hay and harvest done, and our Straw finished, our preparations for sowing
have ramped up with the recent rainfall, although we did get some nice breathing
space in between to enjoy some down time.
Our Jenharwill truckers and loaders need a special mention for their awesome
efforts in moving a huge amount of hay and straw from out of the paddocks into the
storage sheds and direct to our customers, which will be sure to continue for much
of the year.

Crystal Ball Gazing…
The supply of quality cereal and legume hay will most likely be very limited due to
high export demand, and with many producers no longer producing hay due to
higher grain prices. It may be a good idea to source some quality hay sooner rather
than later…

Products and services…
Jenharwill have a good supply of Vetch Hay at the moment, and still have stocks of
2010 Weather damaged hay available at $50-$100 a tonne depending on quality.

Last, but not least…
It is with great sympathy that we look at the victims of disastrous flood and fires
during the past months. We wish them a quick recovery and good luck for the
future.

